INTRODUCTION
The European Childhood Obesity Project (http://www.childhoodobesity.org) is a multi-centre double-blind randomised clinical trial in five European countries (Germany, Belgium, Italy, Poland and Spain) funded by the European Commission. 1 The primary hypothesis tested is whether protein intake in early life is related to obesity risk at later age. Managing such a multi-centre clinical trial requires not only sensible co-ordination of several study teams, but also a powerful network for fast international exchange as well as efficient data collection, review and integration. A great opportunity for reducing costs and time is electronic data capture (EDC), 2 which is the use of an electronic device and software that enables entering study data directly into an electronic case report form (eCRF). With traditional paper-based case report forms a lot of information is lost through transcription causing unintentional errors. EDC saves time and enhances the ability to collect more complete information. 3 Additionally, the software can validate the data at the point of entry using implemented on-screen edit checks, however, this does not eliminate the need for checking and preparation of the raw data for statistical analysis by a trained data manager. Here, we describe the use of EDC within the scope of the European Childhood Obesity Project, our experience regarding the number of data checks of anthropometric data at the end of the two study years, as well as the advantages and disadvantages of the EDC approach.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Information on the project is exchanged through an Internet website (http://www.childhood-obesity.org) with a public domain and a partners'-only corner restricted to study personnel. A user-login and password enable access to confidential study documents. EDC for RDE can be implemented in two ways: either by providing a preconfigured notebook to the investigating study personnel (offline system), or by using the internet for online data entry to a central data server (online system).
Data capture for the two study years was done with 10 notebook computers, implemented in 11 study centres. The information entered on-site is transferred to a central server, unifying the data of the five study centres. The laptops were installed with the RDE (Remote Data Entry) program for EDC developed by Institut Dr. Schauerte, Oberhaching, Germany. Several validity checks have been implemented in close collaboration between statistician, epidemiologist and clinician. The fieldworker is informed during data entry if extreme values are recorded. Either data cannot be saved if the criteria is not satisfied or an explanation is required for any extreme results. The study personnel have than the possibility to remeasure and possibly correct the measured value.
Children were recruited at birth. Five visits (T0 ¼ study entry, T3 ¼ 3 months, T6 ¼ 6 months, T12 ¼ 12 months, T24 ¼ 24 months) at the study centres were intended to collect anthropometric data.
RESULTS
We here exemplary report our experiences in 1 of the 11 study centres (Munich).
A total of 199 children were recruited here. The RDE program was only available when part of the subjects had already been recruited. So paper-based CRFs were used for the first visits.
The use of EDC increased continuously from the first visit (T0) to the fourth visit (T12). There no data were recorded by paper-based case report forms. At the fifth time point (T24) some visits (8 children) were done by paper-based case report forms again, because the notebook was not available at the investigating site during the time of the visit.
In addition to the plausibility checks by the software the data management section, which was not involved in the ongoing trial before, checked both the plausibility of single-anthropometric values as well as the development of the values between two study time points at the end of the two study years.
In Munich study centre, 760 visits were done at five time points. Data collected during 154 (20.3%) visits were checked after the two study years. Plausibility checks of anthropometric values were required in 14.6% of visits documented by EDC but in as much as 35.6% of visits documented with paper-based CRFs (w 2 -test, Po0.001).
In total, 193 conspicuous measurements were found by the data management in Munich study centre at the end of the study period, including conspicuous data, which can be detected at data entry by the EDC software, as well as data for which no validity check was implemented (for example, decrease of head circumference from one time point to the other). In all, 44.0% of all endchecked conspicuous data can be detected by implemented validity checks. In paper-based visits 48.9% of all end-checked conspicuous data can be automatically detected, in EDC-based visits this percentage was only 39.6% (not significant, w 2 -test, P ¼ 0.193).
CONCLUSION
The planning and implementation process before starting a trial is more time-consuming in the EDC process compared with paperbased CRFs. Therefore, one has to allow extra time for setting up the IT infrastructure, for programming the user interfaces and for training the study personnel.
A great advantage is that the whole study process including the questionnaires, the data base and the data evaluation has to be planned before the study start, which reduces time and workload for the data management and the study personnel.
Significantly less data checks of anthropometric data at the end of the trial were necessary in data that were captured by eCRFs than in data captured by paper-based CRFs and transcribed later. If implausible data are detected directly at the time of entry, the investigator has the possibility to check or remeasure the data. This is not possible if the data are documented on paper-based CRFs and transcribed later. We showed that the implemented plausibility checks slightly reduced the after-trial checks, presumably because fieldworkers who were informed about the implausibility of values entered had the chance to remeasure the child and correct the value. Bart evaluated the advantages of EDC versus paper data collection in a multinational trial and found the number of queries reduced by as much as 86%. 4 Spink reported that the use of EDC instead of paper CRFs reduced the number of queries from 5-20 to 0.25-1 per subject, and of queries caused by out-of-range data from 8% to 0.1%, respectively. 5 In our study the data management was not involved in the ongoing study and it did not know which data were collected by eCRF and which by paper-based CRFs. Hence, the reduction in queries is not as large as in other studies.
Altogether the advantages of data check reduction overweigh the disadvantage of longer time for implementing the IT infrastructure in a large multi-centre trial.
